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• For really white socks or stockings, dust the legs 

with baby powder, corn starch or French white 

chalk. 

• To cut down on static electricity in the mane 

and tail, use dryer sheets. One wipe-down 

through the hair will help eliminate static. 

• Rub a dab of baby oil along the bridle path to 

get rid of that chalky, just-clipped look and 

make it shiny. 

• For breeds that show with a patent-leather 

shiny hoof, fill in any old nail holes with a spack-

ling compound that matches the color of your 

horse's hoof. For a black foot, the color of the 

compound won't matter. To polish the feet, use 

the wax-based, cake shoe polishes to add a 

deep luster to the foot while protecting it from 

the drying effects of hoof lacquer, which can 

be applied over the shoe polish. 

• When you don't need to pull the mane, use 

thinning shears to shorten it without having the 

chopped look of scissor cuts. 

• Clippers can give you the effect of a pulled 

tail, without having to pull out hairs. Run the 

clippers carefully along the outside of the dock 

and down about 4 to 6 inches, just up to the 

point where the hair begins to crest over. Thin 

the hairs along the top of the tail and blend 

longer hairs to gradually blend into the shorter 

ones. 

• Use setting gel when braiding to help stray or 

short wisps stay put in the braids. 

• Wash your horse a couple of days before the 

show so the oils of the coat have time to work 

to the surface for a natural shine. Keep a light 

sheet on to keep the coat clean until show 

day. 

• If you choose not to band a western horse's 

mane, lay a dampened towel over the neck to 

help the hairs lie down smoothly. 

• Keep a wrap on your horse's braided tail - tem-

porarily - so that it arrives at the show grounds 

with the braid intact. 

• Apply only one coat of hoof oil or dressing if 

arena footing is deep. The oil will collect dirt, but 

the judge will know that you made the effort. 

• Instead of using rags to wipe down your horse, 

purchase inexpensive knit gloves (available at 

most drug or hardware stores) and apply the 

product directly to them. When you are finished, 

they can be washed. 

• For coarse tails, use a hot oil treatment in addi-

tion to your regular equine conditioner to soften 

the hairs and make them flow. 

• If your horse gets shavings in its braids, use a 

small, short-bristled brush to gently remove them 

without damaging any of your work. 

• If you clip the inside of your horse's ears, place 

cotton inside to prevent hairs from entering the 

ear canal and also to deaden the buzz of the 

clippers. 
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Courage is being scared to death - and saddling up anyway. 
-John Wayne 

If you have an event that you would like me to include 
in an upcoming newsletter, email me the information at 

 Devon@RanchAndEstateHomes.com 

• Aug 30Aug 30Aug 30Aug 30----Sep 1, TrabucoSep 1, TrabucoSep 1, TrabucoSep 1, Trabuco - Camp Out/Month End Ride, Equestrian 

Trails, Inc., Corral 357, O'Neill Park, Jimmi (949) 459-7742 

• Sept 4, San Juan Capistrano Sept 4, San Juan Capistrano Sept 4, San Juan Capistrano Sept 4, San Juan Capistrano ---- 11th Annual Charity Western 
Memorial Horse Show, Sycamore Trails. In memory of the Ari-

zona Hotshots, Wendy 949-357-8040, wen-dacres@cox.net 

• Sept 7, Del Mar Sept 7, Del Mar Sept 7, Del Mar Sept 7, Del Mar ---- Friends of San Pasqual Academy Team Pen-
ning, Del Mar Arena , 858-759-3298, 

www.friendsofsanpasqualacademy.org 

• Sept 7Sept 7Sept 7Sept 7----8, Del Mar 8, Del Mar 8, Del Mar 8, Del Mar ---- Showpark County V Horse Show, Fair-

grounds Horsepark, www.showpark.com 858-481-9085 

• Sept 8, Simi Valley Sept 8, Simi Valley Sept 8, Simi Valley Sept 8, Simi Valley - High Point Show, Equestrian Trails, Inc., 
Corral 118, Terri (805) 582-1149 

shortstirrups@sbcglobal.net 

• Sept 12Sept 12Sept 12Sept 12----15, Mammoth15, Mammoth15, Mammoth15, Mammoth - Mammoth Camp Ride, Equestrian 
Trails, Inc.: Corral 86, Irving Blank (661) 268-0098 ir-

ving@phwsinc.com 

• Sept 13Sept 13Sept 13Sept 13----15, Burbank 15, Burbank 15, Burbank 15, Burbank ---- Fall Double Show, Southern California 
Peruvian Horse Club (SCPPHC) LA Equestrian Centre, 

SCPPHC.ORG 

• Sept 14Sept 14Sept 14Sept 14----15, Del Mar 15, Del Mar 15, Del Mar 15, Del Mar ---- Signature III Horse Show, Fairgrounds 

Horsepark, Robin Serfass robinserfass@cox.net 

• Sept 15Sept 15Sept 15Sept 15,,,, ETI Buckle Series, Equestrian Trails, Inc.: Corral 50,  

Linda (951) 940--0054 sindagrandma@earthlink.net 

• Sept 19Sept 19Sept 19Sept 19----22, Del Mar22, Del Mar22, Del Mar22, Del Mar - Pacific Coast Quarter Horse Show, Fair-

grounds Horsepark 

• Sept 21, San Dimas Sept 21, San Dimas Sept 21, San Dimas Sept 21, San Dimas ---- Marshall Canyon, Equestrian Trails, Inc.: 

Corral 20 & 35 

• Sept 21, Norco Sept 21, Norco Sept 21, Norco Sept 21, Norco ---- Day Of Equine Education - Certified Horseman-
ship Association Region 10, Pepper Glen Farms 

www.crktrainingstable.com/cha-conference-2013/Sept 

• Sept 22,Sept 22,Sept 22,Sept 22, High Point Horse Show, Presented by Equestrian 

Trails, Inc.: Corral 38, Martinez Arena, Mary (818) 352-4230 

• Sept 22, Winchester Sept 22, Winchester Sept 22, Winchester Sept 22, Winchester ---- 4D Barrel Race, S & B Barrel Productions, 

Wild West Arena, sandbbarrelproductions@aol.com 

• Sept 27Sept 27Sept 27Sept 27----30,30,30,30, Lake Lopez Campout, Equestrian Trails, Inc.: Corral 

9, Anita Martin (661) 944-4732 

• Sept 28, Acton Sept 28, Acton Sept 28, Acton Sept 28, Acton ---- Mulligan Stew, Gwen Allen’s, Equestrian Trails, 
Inc.: Corral 22, Sharon Richardson (661) 268-0754 

srichrd@canyonwave.com 

• Sept 28, Sept 28, Sept 28, Sept 28, Brown’s Canyon, Corral 86, Irving Blank (661) 268-

0098 irving@phwsinc.com 

• Sept 28,Sept 28,Sept 28,Sept 28, TrabucoTrabucoTrabucoTrabuco---- Charity/Poker Ride Brown’s Canyon, Corral 

357, O'Neill Park, Terry ( 949) 620-4740 

• Sept 28Sept 28Sept 28Sept 28----29, Del Mar 29, Del Mar 29, Del Mar 29, Del Mar ---- Fall Del Sol Horse Show, Fairgrounds 

Horsepark, Mark Conley, 858-259-1148 

• Sept 30, Del Mar Sept 30, Del Mar Sept 30, Del Mar Sept 30, Del Mar ---- Fresion Keuring, Fairgrounds Horsepark 

760-912-8192 

1. Unload your horse and lead him directly to his stall and 

give him some hay. Do not put him in a strange stall 

until you have carefully checked it for nails and dan-

gerous objects. Have it bedded, with a bucket of wa-

ter, and a hay net before you put him in it. You may 

want to use a shank across his nose or under his chin as 

you lead him from the trailer. Also, use trailing boots. 

2. Head on over to the show. Keep your horse occupied 

with toys and hay. If your horse starts neighing, let it 

slide unless it gets really serious. In this case, it may not 

be a good idea. Wait for a moment of calmness and 

stop the trailer. This shows that good things (trailer 

stopped) happen when he is calm. Go over to your 

horse, wait for calmness once again, and then pet him. 

If he neighs, back away. When your horse has stopped 

freaking out, try again. 

3. Now, after he has had some time to settle in his stall 

and has had a few treats and some hay there, lead 

him around and let him get used to things. A little 

neighing is OK, but make him pay attention to you, be 

kind and firm. He may get overexcited. Make sure to 

give him plenty of space, and let him see everything 

around him. The walk should end on a good note, 

meaning stop when he is behaving well. If you can. 

4. If you cannot stall your horse, try to park your trailer/van 

at a quieter, more spacey area of the park. Do not 

cramp him. 

5. Lunge him in an area with horses AROUND, not IN it so 

he feels safe, especially if you plan to ride him. When 

he is calm on the lunge, then move him to where the 

horses are. Do NOT use a horse show as a venue to 

lunge your horse if he is not safe on the lunge at home. 

Remember, if you can not control your horse, you have 

no business taking him to a show endangering other 

people who paid good money to come. The lunge 

should be no more than 20 minutes. 

6. Before your class, ride in a quiet arena. Walk, trot, and 

canter. If your horse misbehaves uncontrollably, bring 

him to a walk and wait until he is calm, then hop off. 

Pet him a little, then try again, much, much slower. Halt. 

Pet him and tell him he's good. Sit up straight, and try 

jiggling the reins. Nudge him and gently say walk, but 

DO NOT be a passenger. That means, do what you 

want, do not let the horse control you. If you see any 

improvement at the walk, try a slow trot. More improve-

ment? Try some collection. When you succeed, slow 

back to a walk and try a canter. Then, join a different 

ring where other horses are also being ridden. Practice 

passing the other horse. Again, end on a good note. 
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When you find yourself in a hole, it’s time to stop digging. 
-Will Rogers PAGE 3 
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Single level, 2,511 Sq. Ft., 4 Bedroom / 2 Bath home on 1 acre for you & 

your horses. Light and bright with vaulted wood beamed ceilings. The heart 

of the home is the great room - perfect for entreating your family and friends. 

The pool has Pebble Tec surface and a rock waterfall that fits so naturally 

into this country setting. Horse Facilities: (2) three-sided enclosures with 

separate tack/feed room and large turnout with lovely shade tree. Plenty of 

room for your horse trailer & turn around space………..Offered at $742,500 

JUST LISTED!! JUST LISTED!! JUST LISTED!! Wooded Retreat On Quiet Cul-De-Sac, Escondido - Cus-

tom single level home, 2,511 Sq. Ft., 4 Bed/2 Bath, 1 acre lot, Light & 

bright throughout, vaulted wood beam ceilings, large great room, Peb-

ble Tec pool w/ waterfall, Horse Facilities Include: (2) three-sided enclo-

sures, separate tack and feed room, large turnout with lovely shade 

tree, room for horse trailer and turn around space…Offered at $742,500 
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Most folks are like a barb-wire fence, they have their good points. 
—Unknown 

My business is built on your referrals! I focus 100% of my energy on my clients and in return I       

depend on you to refer your family and friends to me.  If you are genuinely pleased with my       
services, the greatest compliment you can give me is a referral.  Referrals are what determine my 

success...one home at a time, one friend at a time, one client at a time. I thank you for your trust 
and sincerely hope you will tell your friends, family, neighbors and co-workers about my services.  
If you know someone who is thinking of selling or buying a home, please have them call me at: 

760.522.8559  

Thank You For Your Referrals!Thank You For Your Referrals!Thank You For Your Referrals!Thank You For Your Referrals! 

CNN Money - Prices for homes in the nation's 20 largest cities in June rose 12.1% 
over the last year, according to a report Tuesday from S&P/Case-Shiller home 

price index. 

While that gain is still robust, it didn't quite match the gain of 12.2% reported for 

May. Rising mortgage rates may be to blame. 

"With interest rates rising to almost 4.6%, home buyers may be discouraged and 
sharp increases may be dampened," David Blitzer, chairman of the Index Commit-

tee at S&P Dow Jones Indices, said in a press release. 

Home prices have been on a tear for the last twelve months. June marks the first 
time in over a year that the overall increase has been smaller than the month be-
fore. While prices rose in all 20 cities measured by the index, only six cities in June 

saw price increases larger than the month before, down from 10 cities in May. 

Prices in Dallas and Denver hit all-time highs, while San Francisco housing prices 

notched the biggest rebound, rising 47% from their low in March 2009. 

U.S. home prices are now at early 2004 levels - still 23% below their peak in mid-

2006. 

And while mortgage rates have been steadily rising for the last few months, they're 

still at historically low levels. 

Record-low rates, a lack of new homes on the market and years of pent up demand 

have been the driving forces behind the recent home price spike, according to Erik 

Johnson, senior U.S. economist at IHS Global Insight. 

"The shortages are likely to get larger before getting smaller," Johnson wrote in a 
note Tuesday. "We still expect housing to remain a key driver of growth for at least 

the next couple of years." 

The recovering housing market has been a big part of the nation's economic recov-
ery since the Great Recession. But many fear that rising mortgage rates could put 

a damper on that growth. 

Rates have risen more than a full percentage point since May, when Federal Re-
serve Chairman Ben 
Bernanke indicated the 
Fed may soon ease its 
bond buying program 
that's helped keep inter-

est rates at record lows. 

While some cheer the 
Fed stepping back from 
its unusual bond pur-
chases amid fears the 
buying will spark infla-
tion, others worry that it 

may be too soon.  


